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File No. ACCT-05/21 l? IOLRMS, Dated the -l - )-3a t)-,

Sealed quotations are invited from Nationalized/Private Banks within the iurisdiction of

Cuttack city and willing to pay higher rate of interest on Savings Bank Account for

Government funds under Digital India Land Records Modernization Programme

(DILRMP). The sealed quotation should reach the Director, Land Records & Survey,

3d Floor, Rajaswa Bhawan*Board of Revenue, Cuttack through Registered/ Speed

post only on or before 13.01.2023 by 3.00 PM. The detail ternis and conditions along

with the format are available in the website http://www.boardodisha.nic.i

Director, Land

v
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File No. ACCT-05/21 S , Dated the 0g-l - 2?

oUoTATION CA|_L NOTICE

Sealed quotations are invited from Nationalized/Private Banks within the jurisdiction of
Cuttack city and willing to pay higher rate of interest on Savings Bank Account for
Government funds under Digital India Land Records Modernization programme

(DILRMP). The sealed quotation should reach the Director, Land Records & Survey,
3'd Ftoor, Rajaswa Bhawan, Board of Revenue, Cuttack through Registered/ Speed
Post only on or before 13.0L.2023 by 3,00 pM.

. The detail terms and conditions are as follows:
1. No bank charges strall-be debited by bank for online trbnsfer of funds/issue of

cheque book/Demand Draft/Deposit of Tax/any other transactions.
2. The bank shall furnish monthly accounts statement (Hard & Soft Copy) in the first

week of succeeding month without debiting any bank charges.
3. Dispute, if any, is subject to the jurisdiction of cuttack city only.
4. The office will not be held responsible for delay/ damage in postal transit.
5. The quotations received after scheduled date & time or incomplete manner shall

be summarily rejected.
6. The authority reserve the right to canceureject the qu

thereof without assigning any reason.

Director,

Memo No. ......15,.... dr. .D.r1.r..L.3......... .

Copy forwarded to Additional Secretary to
Department for kind information and necessary action.

Memo No, ....... Ih............ dt. .b. r.t.:.*9......... .

Copy forwarded to the Technical Director

Director, La '$ $trvey

NIC, 5th Floor, Board of Revenue
Cuttack for information and necessary action. She is requested to facilitate publication
of quotation call notice in the NIC Websites of all d as well as in
http ://www. boardodisha. n ic. in.

Memo rrro. ......1$. ot. ..3.:!. :.?2-..... . 
Director'

Copy forwarded to the Superintendent, Issue Section LR&S Wing for affixing
the notice in the Notice Board of LR&S/Nazir Main Board/ Nazir, Registration/ Nazir,
LR/Nazir, C.H. Wing/ Nazir RDC(CD)/ Nazir Collectorate, Cuttack

ons or any part

Government, Ue&DM

sB",

rmation and
ce board fornecessary action. They are requested to affix the notice in the office

wide publicity

Director,

info



FORMAT FOR SUBMITTING QUOTATION

1. Name of the Bank/ Branch
with complete address

2. Name and Address of loca
controlling head/
zonal office

3. IFSC Code

4. MICR Code

5. Schemes available for
Savings Bank Account

6. Scheme wise rate of
Interest on SB A/c

7. Any additional offer
to be given by the bank

Signature of Authorized person with seal


